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The Weed's Mission.
Tall grew a weed outside a garden gate,

Ineido a gladiole la apleudor grew.
'Why da you with the autumn blobnoms waiti"

The flower asked. There in no need of you.

In truth, I know not why you live at nly

a few, pale, yellow blooms you tore
And worthleae are your . Fray, droop

and fall.
I should not grieve at seoing you no more.

I grace the world, for evening's brighteut skies
Are not more rich in gold aud red than I,

Aud cvt-r- day the liug'ring buttorflics
Beg ine to stay till they must say 'good-bye- .'

"ion, you aie beautiful,' the weed teplied,
Iu patient voice, 'and I am plain, indued,

But God knows why.' J uat then a bird, bright-eye- d

And saw the elust ring seed,

Aud lighting ou a blender branch be ate
With many a little chirp of thankful glee,

Then spread Lis wiugs aud perched upon tho
gate

And bleated his wayside friend m melody.
Ah!' said the weed, whou he had Mown, 'proud

Ibwer,
A hungry, south bound bird you could uot

feed
Though yon rejoi.'o iu beauty's gracious dow'r

That boon was granted to an bumble wteJ!'

FOli THE FAK.MEK'S HOlEHOU.
ltnieMtl- Hints.

To Kill . Dissolve ten
grains of corrosive imbliniuto iu a half
pint of alcohol. Cork tho bottlo, make
a hole in the cork ami iusert a quill
through which to pour tho mixture
Pour into every crack uud crevice; it will

not only kill, but prevent the bugs from

returning. The mixture being poison,
elioi.lil be labeled by u dtugfiisf.

C'ODi r.ED Ari'i.ts. Take gieni ap-

ples, put thtni to boil ueiHy covered
with w.iter; when they arc perfectly
tender pour away part of tho water;
mash through a colander, or bieive, if

you wish them very smooth; mett n

lump of butter iu them; add u liberal
supply of sugar aud flavor with uutuiep;
put tlieru ou the iee to pet very cold,
thou eat with rich erearu.

D'lY UliEAD ANUCOI.I" JlKAT I'tIMM !.
I 'hop your beef very Hue, aud souk the
bread iu coid water nutil soft, having

u as much bread a meat, nad

after pretsiug c n", tho water tliitti'u a

colauder, mis with the mass three t;:
well beaten, iiml :ilt to tho ta-t- ainUe

iuto balls tue size of a biscuit, tud fit
in butter or lard uuttl ltowu on

both Miles. A most tseelleLt d'VU ior
breakfast,

15ou.i i. roTATor-.- . -S- team, peel nuJ
Mice the potatoes, l.uy the dices on a
gridiron and place it r.ver a lutue-- blow j

tire, nave melted butter, alA
fctac over t ao slices with a clean

brush. As soon as the under part
h broiled, turn each d'ce over aul
i:preid butter over the other side. When
iloue, i, talt aud serve there hot. V

little bu'.ter may be added when '.t:sl.-it- ,

aecoidiug to the taste.
Noll H Mltillt llll llll'tll.

Au old standing ringbone in incurable
because the bony deposit hi's bee me
hard and pcrrmmect. Iu its eio 'y stage,
when beginning to form, may
both cure the disnife and cause (lie

which is soft and immature, to
disappea r.

Raise plenty of nt! flower. I'l: wte-d-

are ex.vi!eiit for ckickecsund a valuable
aiedkiiie for horses. Ila'f a piiit of !l ix- -

seed or one pint of sunDower seed in a
horse's feed, three or four times a week,
fall aud 8nur, does much to keep tt.em
tu good h' iilili.

I'.ittndt r, or fever of the feet, i.s emsed
by high feeding and Lfti'd wirk ou bar
rouds; but many horses are pie .lispsed
to it by coustitutiou. The UMial treat-
ment to give silts iu twilve-ounc-

doses, once or twice, foilowtd by
done of saltpeter, to cool the sys-

tem; then hike i IV the sheet., put the
feet iu Lot water baths, nud give the
horse a red.

Flogs require it moderate qnauti'v et
but they eunuot ttso as much r.s

sheep without injury, becau-- e of the
different character of their lntestinis;
the .swine's stomach is small, and is
easily ntlected by acid subtanees. while
the sheep's paunch is largi , nud a huge

'

quantity of salt may be cater with iuq
as it is largely diluted by tho half

liquid contents. Half nu ounce of salt
raav be g'veu oecuskmally to each hog,
separately not wheu iu a bunch other-
wise some will take too much.

ami xiiN.i
Of all 'oils to be cultivated, or ro be

restored, none are preferable to the
ligbS sH'idr sotht. fjy their porousness
free ss is given to the p iwerfnl ef
fects of air; tht v are naturally m that
state to which dra.nina' iiu-- l wttbsod
plowiD!" aie reducing the stiller lands of
bughind. Matrnre may as well be
thrown into wat u itiaii llll'tl l.'HIll
Ixr trul.-.l- r..,; tl.to nl ,..K...

of

ina' to retain This cm
be by application
or or tho clover all of
these it

drought aud tho the
vegetable substances iu tho soil givesoff

a powerful solvent of the
noil. Vat coutaiua per cant, of
nitrogen, or tho snnifl quantity ns barn
M'.vjure; us it is dug uitro --

rcu is up iu insoluble combina-
tions, applied to this

brings sorrel and coarse grasses;
it soda f'SU to neutral-

ize its it soluble and fits it
for plants at a cost of about two

a pound for nitrogen.

When In Apply Manure.
Tho commou practice among farmers

ia to make a general clearing of the
yarda and baru cellars oiieo n year,
either iu tho spring or fall. Kit her prac-

tice makes a heavy draft upon the teams,
aud has its disadvantage. If this work
is done iu tho spriug, it is when the
ground is soft aud other work is exceed-

ingly pressing. If tho manure is drawn
out tho fall and dropped in

upou the Held be cultivated next sea-

son, there is more or less waste by leach-

ing and by evaporation. There is a

growing disposition among eur intelli-

gent farmers to tq ply manure directly
to growing crops, or as near tho time of

planting und sowing us possible. It is

ielt thut the sooner manure is put with
iu reach of the roots of plants, the bet-

ter for the crops aud their owners. Ma-

nure is so much capital iuvested, aud
bears interest only as it is consumed iu

the soil.
Tho baru cellar may be so managed as

to mauufactitre aud turn out fertilizers
every mouth iti Ihe year, so that the
farmer may suit his couveuieuce iu ap-

plying them to tho soil. When manure

is tot wauted for cultivated crops it is

ulways bafe to apply it to the grass crop,
either pastures or upon after
mowing. is growing iu

favor with cur intelligent farmers.
linihs pays better tlitiu aluvt.it any farm
crop in the older State, and the -- pro

of compost sjv-.'- too ueoehttty of

frequent plowing ami seeding. Vy
at any convenient of the

year, Holds may I o kept profitably iu

gviiiii for an iiiile limit t iue.
itli-- .

liUr tho c.ilt is a iviiplo of weeks

it is to let it hive a bundle of sweet

Kugliok hay willuu reach, where it can

nibble at lcHtuv. A healthy calf will

iMiiy loam b cut hay u.' I chew tiio cud.
. bo with a tittle o:.t meal or wheat
brau inuy also be uailed on the
pen, where the call' w;H noun leant to go

and hip ubej hungry. Ulu lutv is let-te- r

than yr...-.-i or roweu, if the lu.ik

given is neiv and i icl. I; it all skim-

med fie o.ie. r ito.! may be.i little li.ore
loofeuiiig. lint t. succeed itl tlie high-

est degree, on-- ) who is raising ei.tvs
tuiist tied tiittu himself, aud

nic'.t, au l the viry t;i.t naiica- -

t;,,Us of inoigestioti. 'I'iuto are leiity
t,j mu... by wl ch aa vl-- vi viug oer-o- ii

will know at u glat.ee whither inn uui
mitU ,m. iu lt.r,vt tlvllUh ov Ut Sl.uo
f..:tUt...4 a ,ve .I,..-.- ,..,'VIK 1,u,i..lce aud

h tt..l'll,1 , wia.r(. m,X is tkU
is a good piucliei', the : amo cuutiou be-

ing used to see that the bowels ..re Kept

maheiUhy state. Vi.-- . wheu Litlk :

pleLtv, we ask iii.tutug bitter, e'.i
though nast of the civ-a- ia removed.
It is ijiiiie impel laiit tha' be tied
in staiis i.r otherwise while drinking,
and ter a v.hile uftecv. aid, toprev.nl
them I'ruiii getting into tiio r.ietice ef
bUibili; :i o'.lu r, whi.'li is very bad.

The liners Noiilh VIVieii.

'i'Ut; i'oefs, whom il.e have
ae.paicd by tho a!:iu Mt'oli t their
riouta M'riciiii cohuy oi Tiaiiav.uil, cau
hardly be e'as.se.l as dii'.irablo sut.jeets,
Hpaii ii'oni their tiuw!li:i.gui3 to

the s,ij li Ui.i: V o! lire.it ih'.i-lli-

.Seoaiat.d il' .ia li.o i :tu-- Worid

by huudre'.U of mile only paittully
.suile.! country, Lave t -- Uibl loht-.- a

i.ubi.c oninioi: niuoug themsdvis which
does uot accord iu many th:n.;n with that
of oiuinary e tine
cherished belief is that be-- !

joud the most elementary kind is Lot
and even the wealthy faimcrs,

who have ment:s to mploy tutors
from lloilaud to ins i met tliiir ehildieu,
are car ml to warn these teachers to go
no further than residing, writing aud the
simple rnleK iu nrahmetic, AuotUer
feattu'c in their lives is thtir al'Milute
luditlV reuce to Their homes, even
tho-- if tho class, in e mere
hovels, iu which the family, ufteu com
posed mtmenuu membei.--, lives in
one or, at mi st, two common rooms,
which ruriily uueli-rg- a cleaning; a
somewhat singular fact, in view ef the
Iatoh descent of the lljers. Their at- -

ttichment to Biblical literature is ex-- I

ceedingly strong, and iu almost every
household tho Bible, i.nd one or two
commentaries ou it, form the entire turn-- j
lly library. Indeed, iheir rcudiugs in
Holy Writ have bee u ia constant thut it
has strougiy colored their thoughts and
1'iiigiwgo, and i:i ordinary
their ideas take form iu words, very
much in the way thut ihoso of the eld

.
Jewish putrmrehs migut have ikeu. -

However, the ttvanger w ho comes i ipou
the settlement of a boer, (.tiTotimie by
his droves and Hecks, is nut likely to be

rt; .,.1,. i 1 i I.'... if rest-b l..l.Ui :i

s made to
t t'llt.V,,!.

surrounding uaf ives with great brutality ;

and have, in many instances, captured
and made slaves K itir boy and girls.

Natural llaromcler.
Ilmakinr is the unino by tho

to a peculiar stone which is foam!
iu Fiuhiu l nud Fervi s the inhabitants
for a barometer. It turns black or black-
ish gray when it is goiug rain, but ou
the approach of fine weather it is

w'th white spots. Probably it is a
focsil mixed with clay and containing
rock-sal- t, niter or nmmoni t, which, ac-

cording to tho greater or loss degree of
darupnes of thontmopphere, attracts it,
or otherwise, iu the latter case the salt
appears, forinirjg thowhito spot.

. ' ' ' 1'" plaio is given im, ho
it tl e upper soil bo almost quicksand,',..., . , . ,

UiiliJlC lIHllll.ll II 1ULU II ,,' C sideratiou. No ma; ter how hungry ho
Iau.1. Iue tUm covering of mold tiarce-- I may be, his wuuts ace lot supplied nu-l- y

ku inch tu tluckucss, the product ot a !,.,,.,.,,,.tuo fiimily meal arrives,century, maybe imitated and produced
," and theu not until the hi ueUold lf

in a short time by studying tun laws ot ,

has linn provi.ied for. Although tne
its formation. It is a we ro vmzed- Itocra live iu EraLtll icittered commuui- -
faet that, next to temperature, the water

.' ties, church regulatiims uro strietlvad-
PTtriply is the most, lmpottaut faeior in ',

., . uered to, uu.l j.co a quarter the inl ub- -
the )rod'ict of a crop. Poor koi s eiveI . ibmts over a wa.cai-e- ot eotinlrv gather
Rood crops m seasons of pleutifnl and

. f at lioiae central i otnt to attend commu- -
well distribute,! rams, crwhen skilliullv . .

. . ' mon servce, I heir religions noesirrigated; but tusnlii-.-ien- moisture tu a
U"t, nppareutlv, do much to soften their

soil is nn tv 1 that no supplies of plnt dispositions, fer, accoraiu to tho re-- 'food cau lientrahze.
, . pints investigating commibsu-r.- ap- -

hau jy soils are rich iu mineral con 1 .5; . pointed by the English government, theRtitueutH, and fail to give good crops in ,UJers lirivo not uufrequc-utl- treated the
time of drought only ou account of their

ility moisture.
obviated tho of peat,
clay, sowing of

enable to retain moisture in
times of decay of

earbotiio ncid,
two
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Among the C.oM liars.
'A gold ooiu is worth its value the

world over,' said aD official at the Phila-
delphia mint.

lint sovereigns and napoleons do not
circulate iu this country. What, then,
becomes of them after they get here V

Come iu here,' said the mint official,

loading tho way into a little strong-wallo- d

chamber, withtmt a single win-

dow iu it, lookiug much, iu the dim light
of the gas, like au enlarged edition of a

safe. There, were hundreds of chunks
of smooth, bright yellow metnl piled up
on halt a dozen Bniall tiuaks. These,

chunks varied iu size. One might be
lifted with one baud. Another would
require two bauds. Others could not
be lifted tit all.

'There',' said the cffumil, placing one
of the latter iu the visitor's hands, 'lift
that.' It was 'lifted' accordingly. It
was a good lift, too. 'There are about
$r.,tK!0 iu that piece,' said the official.

'Move that truck ouee,' ho said, with a

expression of couuteuanee.
The most vigorous effort that could be

mustered up failed to make it budge.
I'pou it lay seventy or eighty of those
shining chunks of metul.

There are about fcl.OOO.lHKi worth of

gold iu what you see here yes, over
two million. These have beeu ehielly
Luglish sovereigns and French napole-

ons. They came here from the govern-

ment assay t hVo iu New York, w here
they are melted up. Exporters receive

tin iu, you sec, iu payment for goods,

and send them to brokers, who in turn
send them to tho assay otlice, where they
get American gold c iu for them,'

Further talk showed that the govern-

ment is accommodating enough to cs- -

change for the f .reign money tther
Americau coiu or gold 'H icks,' or gold

in whatever shape the owner of the e nn

might desire. Of course this hua heth-- '
ing to do with the transactions i tl.i

Americ in exporter, who wants what he

cau make immediately available to tin
wants of his business tlu gold dollar.

All the foreign coin thus revived ia

New York or at least the I ulk of it

goes to the assayer's i the tin le f...r tx
change, lb re the chvk-woi- methol
that ehaiv.ctcri.-.e- s all the gove; uiui ut

departments etepa in.
Not a single foreign eoiu of all the

millions that go there yearly is 'pus e.V

or paid for until its value is
To do this involves some work. Weight

ti'i.l quality are thi thiugs sought.
It is tli'st weighed, theu put iu a pot an !

melted. Sometimes the pot absorbs
some of it, and then it has to be broken

and melted itself. If there is even
'le as an eighth of au ouuee u'.noib-- i

ihe pot must bo broken nud that
precious morsel eliminated from it.

After it is melted it is we'gho 1 again.
Allowance is made for the slight loss it

must ueeessurily sustain in passing
thtough the crucibles, and, with this
allowance, it must exactly compare with
its original weight us a coin. After its
value is thus ascertained the Lioker, or
v hoever brought, it there, receives its
equivalent iu American gold, or gold in

at.v ether shape he may wish.

Awther consideration obtains iu the
me'ui.ir up pii eess, and this is to make

sure that no counterfeit o!u shall be

paimt .1 otl' ou tho government. 11 irely
dot s this occur iu the ease of gold com,
for tho reasou that the brokers and

others who bring them there are gener-
ally expert in detecting counterfeits
themselves; but iu the silver Mexican

dollar it frequently happens; more so
probably thau in any other coin of thnt
denomination.

'oi'ciiru Elect inn Trick.
liven iu imperial Austria, it seems,

they are up to electioneering tricks which
ri v.i tho droilest that uro practiced in
the freest an. 1 ersiest parts of our owu
laud. Iu (i ilieia the two leadiug parties
a ro I'olish and Hutheuiau, At the

election efforts were made by both
sides to secure the success of their can-

didates, and the two principal hotels on
the market-plac- e of lireezau were tilled
with electors who had arrived from the
country to record their votes.

The Hut be nions, mostly prieds of the
I'tiited (ireek church, who occupied one
of these hotels, determined to steal a
march ou their oppoueuts by going to
the place where tho election was to be
held at suurise, in order to win votes for
their side. Accordingly, r.t 5 o'clock iu
the m"rniu.9; of the polling day, they
ealltd the wuiter to brush their clothes
and lKtd. Tuo waiter came and took
away the garments, bat, although the
priests wane.! marly hu hour, he did
uot bring them back. Tiu v rang and
shouted, but in vaiu, all the people of
the hotel seemed to be asleep.

At last the priests b"gau lo suspect
that a trick was being played upou them.
It became evi.lent that they mud either
allow tho election to bo com plot id with-
out takiug part iu it, or go barefooted
nud without their uether garment to
the voting place. They cho.so the sec-

ond course; but here, too, their adver-
saries were too much for them. Scarce-
ly hud they came out of the hotel wheu
a I'olish pi lieeiuan came up aud threat-

ened to put them in prison for improper
conduct, if they did not returu at ouee
to their rooms. There was nothing for
it but to go back, aud the Poles won the
election.

A Mother' Enduring Loie.
A tououing story of the endurance of

humau love is that of a mother iu a West
Virginia village whose sou went out one
evening, thirty years ago, asking her to
bavo supper ready for him when he
should eomo back.

Whether he wosmurdcrcdor raunway
to sea nobody knows. Ho lias never re-

turned. His mother, now feeble au.l
white-haire- makes rcaly for him every
night, places his chsir by the table aud
waits.

Ha will iwiae somo day,' she pays,

and then he will see that I never have
forgotten him.'

Oue canuofc but hope that the loving
patience of the poor waiting heart may
yet be rewarded.

Notes for the Ladies.
Aooording to Euglish fashions, traius

are now always fastened up at the side
wheu the wearer is dauoiug.

The new materials for combination
costumes havo exaotly the coloring and
desigus secu ou Japanese bronzes.

Tho black velvet bouuets have satin
autique crowns, aud are made very gay
with cashmere-colore- velvets and Bilk,

and birds of brilliant plumage.
Large pius of most

quaintly cut desigus aro chosen for or-

nament, aud also for use, as thoy serve
to hold the bonnet on the head.

Fabrics with flowered stripes will bo

most iu vogue this season. This style
uud the Oriental desigus will bo used
for the trimming and accessaries of tho
toilette.

Tho newest odrich feathers are uot
merely several shades of one color, but
they represent contrasts of color, like
the changeable silka, and are especially
liked wheu they mo partly red aud part-

ly grceu.
l;i the influito variety of materials oue

of tho fabrics which meets with most fa-

vor for elegant bourn-I- is the crackle
velvet, especially iu old gold uud geud-arm-

blue f hades, mid iu combination
with cashmere figured ribbons and the
new changeable silks,

Ribbon strings are wider, and aro very
often placed directly it the end of the
crown; they may theu hang as streamers
behind, or bo tied under the coiffure, or,
better Mill, bo passed uuder tho chin,
aud tied just below 'ho left ear iu a bow

made of long loops and cuds,
Xtf vails for dressy bouuets are cut

in mask shape, lvuu led below the ehiu,
an I i u. ling in tabs boHud. They are
mil le id v. iv tine bhu k l.i'.le, ou which

small Hgiius are embroidered with the
(.mailed ami lif.cst jet bea.ta, aud a

f.iugc of the same falla below tho ehiu.

Little by Little.
li yi ii megi inig little by liitldtvery

i';.y be content. Vre your cxpeuses less

, thau y lie incline, so that, though it be

little, you aie yt t constantly i.ecumttlat-- i
i:ig and giowiig richer and richer every
day.' I!. coiil cut ; ro far ai coueerus

you are doing well,
A c you gaining know ledge every diy?

Tuoiigh it be little by little, ibo uggre-- I

gab rtecumu! itioti, where no day is per
niitted lo pans without something
tofhodoik, will be surprising to
self.

h louion di 1 i'"l become the wisest
mau iu the world iu n minute. Little
by little never omitting to leuru some"
thing even for a single day always
reading, alwa,. studying a littlebetweeu
the time of nsii g iu the morning aud
laying down itt night; this is the way to
accumulate a f ill storehouse of kuowl-- :

edge. I'.u.dly, m-- you daily improving
in character'.' I'e not discouraged bo-- !

cause it is little bv little. The best men
nil fur rt of whit tlu-- themselves

'

would wish to be. II is something, it is
much, if you keep good resolutions bet-- j

ter than did yesterday, bet-I- t

er this week thiol you did last, better
this v.ar thau you did hist year. Strive
to b; perfect, but do uot bee jmo

loug . you are upproachiug
nearer and nearer to the high Maudard
at which you aim.

Little by little, fortunes uro aeeumu- -

lated, little by littio, knowledge is gain-
ed; little by littio, character and rejmta- -

tiou uro achieved.
' Woman's Never-failin- g laive.

The San Antonio 11- - ruil relates
this: Oa a bed iu the a
young muu was lying stricken with the
exauthematio pliiguo that has lingered
so long iu this city. There was no suffer-- ;

ing in concert to m ike his pangs cudur- -

able; he aloue of all the city lay iu the
hateful house with the v.liow fl ig, the
l.i'teful symbol of taboo, fluttering out
its message of waruiug, crying to the
winds 'I'ucleanl' taking up tho song of
thehpersiu Judeu; but llel u's physi-- t

eiau no louger walked ihe earth. Never-- j
theless au attributeof Christ remains ou
earth ; there was one that dared the
monster iu his di u aud wredled with him
for tho prize. lay and night she stood
at her post by tho 1 Hhsome couch,
nursing her lover from whom the world
had turned ehuddering away, still see-- :
ing the beaii iful througu tho vail of
horror, by veco, music or
ffuwer, alone with her lover and the
monster that claim, d him ; counting
time by the ern-piti- shadows, admiuis-- i
teriug the medicine wnh a tender hand,
disputing with death for a life; the
bosom of a vireiu op osei to an arm cf
hell. Tito crisis passed and the sick
muu left tho couch; the two went their
way, the Mi xieiu with the girl w ho held
him back from death's j iws; no trumpet
sounded Uer ilruai beat, but as bravo a
heart beats iu tho reast of that girl as
nerved Mun.t or Ney or the benvs of
the Alamo, aud her noble net deserves
the world's IJut nho will
never get it been a e 'the is a poor Mexi-- i
c.iu girl; besides she de-o- not waut it.

Infection by Post,
It is of little use, says the Lonlou

Lanv!, incurring C.ie out aud trouble
of large uivaMircs fur tho isolation of
coutagoous diseases, if thoso leaser pre-- i
cautious whiih, in fao, mako up tho
sum of safety, are overlooked or disre
gsrded. For example, what particular
advantage is likely to ensue from remov-- I

ing tho uuaff cted members of a family
in whic'i smallpox or scarlet fever has
obtained a footing, if they aro daily ap-

prised of tho state of affairs iu tho sick

chamber by means of letters elaborated
at tho bedside, and perhaps carefully
wrapped in blottiug paper uador thin
envelope. It is not nec9sary, remarks
the Lane t, b mako any sensational
statement ai to tho munuer in which
direaties, of this class at least, aro

if tho atmosphere Mirronud-in-

the patient is laden with germinal
particles capable of inoculating a healthy
subject, it is obvious that the malady
m.iy bo transmitted in au envelope with
the aid of thick blotting paper, or as is
well knowu, without any such accessory.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Nature is up to tricks whenBhe waters

tho milk iu coooanuts.

Every mau has his prejudices aud
every woman her bias.

People pick their teeth aud yet they
do uot all got good ones.

A potato should bo judged by its
weight aud not by its eyes,

A crowded street car affords a ninu an
opportunity to stand up for his lights.

Tho ladies sing 'iu tt o sweet 'buy'
aud 'buy,' wo will meet iu that beauti-

ful store.'
The gold mines in Arkansas did uot

pan out well. They are now working
lead mines.

A paper advertises for sulo a pew

which 'commands a view of nearly tho
whole congregation.'

It is now believed that liquor casks aro
markoel 'XX' because thoir oontouts
make nieu walk that way crosswise.

'llarliug, I am growing old,
Silver thread among tho gold'

Sunrt the wife but Jack replied,
'Turu your switch tho other hide,'
Ml ive you a mother-in-la- V asked a

mau of a diseousolito-lookin- poison.
No,' he replied, 'but I've a father in

jail.'
'What are the best stories?' 'That

depeuds. When you aro telling them
tho long cues are ; when you aro listen-

ing, the short ones.'
Martin F. Tapper says : 'Where are

tho pure, the uoblo and meek ;' uud

the New Orleans Pivot unc kojs they
aie all runuiug for offi ;e dowu lint way.

The oars of resolution uud tho sails of

discretion nro necessary to make h i.

way up the n.vitt, opposing einreut
that every ono mu-i- face t

.

As 11 e wctteiu cloudo nro tiugcd wi'h
gold even after the snu in lost to view,

so does the mem uy of u kind net bring
a Muilo to the face when i!- -. author is

forgotten.
Tis true, 't s pilty-pi- tty 'tin, 'tis

true,' was written in the peach pchsoii

wheu some fellow purchioie.i fifteen cents'
worth of free tones that turned out to

be be clings.
Ouo of the saddest things about hu

mau uat ure is that a man may guido
others iu tho path of life without wilk-iu-

iu it himself ; that ho may b u pilot
8'id jot a castaway ,

A college student, in runlet iug to his
father au account ot his term expenses,
inserted: 'To chanty, thirty dollars.'
Ilia father wrote back: 'I fciu charity
covers a multitude of i.ins.'

Tho philosopher of tho M iiathou
ndt nt says : 'A mau who attempts

to do business without advertising
might us well i.et a pau of ieo and
attempt to skim on am from It iu the
morning.'

'yomebodv's coming when "ilio

fall, she was softly humming,
wheu the old man remarked, 'Au' you

bet yer sweet life, Marin, that he'll
think a tliuuder-storu'.'- let looie when

he pets here'
A man may speak ot Ids uec'o or his

unut and bo understood ; but when he
talks of Lis cousin ho must explain
whether or uot the cousin is a mau or
woman. Tho Euglish langtuge is a

great thing iu ita way.

They were talking about the upproach-

iug theatrical season. She, innocently,
'I believe Mary Audersou has a new play,
'Love?' lie, hiking uuworthy advan-

tage of tho uncertain construction of the
seuteueo 'I thiuk sho bus, dear.' Then
she saw it aud screamed.

Wheu two couple of youug people
start out riding iu a carriage,
they aro as happy as four loving clams
until the shades of evening approach,
aud then the couple iu tho front seat
begin to realize that the crying need of

this great, free aud majestic country of

ours is a t carriage with the
front seat behiud.

'I can warrant his eyes, said the
horse dealer, nad Mr. Bartholomew
bought the horso and fouud Lim us

bliud as a bat. Theu when ho raised a

row about it, the dealer lifted his baud
iu amazement and solemnly swore that
he aid he 'could warrant his si.e.' Aud

Mr. Bartholomew sits up at Light tJ
malign the English lauguage.

A Decayed American liuluMi.
Before the adveut of cheap ottou the

productiou uud manufacture of llax

wero important industries in this
country. Iu 1810, wheu the population
of the country waa but little more than
7,05COO, thero wero produced iu tho
I'uited States over 2 1,000, OlK) yards of

flaxeu cloth made in families--. At the
present lime, wheu tho population of

tho i.s believed to be .VUlil.'M'.OO,

tho total auiinil productiou of ll '.x und

lit, en fabrics is probably " t ovet o.Ouo,.

OtiO yards, and uot a yard of Hue lieeu
ia made in the eouutry.

Olicyhiir Literally.
A mau who had never seen tho inside

of a law court until he wa- ric i.tly in-

troduced as a witness in a cso pending
iu one of the courts, on being sworu,
took p. position with his back to tho jury,
and began telliug his story to the jmlge.
Tho judge, in a bland and courteous
mauner, Baid, 'Address jourself to the
jury, sir.' Tho man made a short pause,
but not comprehending what was mid Jo

him, forthwith continued his narrative.
Tho judge was theu more explicit, und

said to him, 'Speak to the jury, sir the
meu sitting behind yt.u ou tho benches.'

hrrkril In Ihelr Advnnra
lly tho BpeoJy iie'iou of Hoittetlur'H II Item,
dyspepsia, nervou uiilisposition, ciiuntiiiatioii
au'l t.ui'UiH complaint eeas j to liaraas the in-

valid, t hat they will gie ground is
uot prate'J'leil. but no medical fai l is mure
certain, or avouch"! by moro eorupi tent

than that tbee maladies, ami other to
wbte'h it ia adapted, entirely mioouaib to the in-

fluence of the medicine, if it be giveu f.ir
trial. Their total, if uot luslattt rout, w cer-

tain to cusue. I. onsen of lrei gthare ropairnt,
aud failure of appet.ie aud nerve quietude arc
remedied bv the Bittern; and aa ihu atomacli

frrowa atrcufcrraud axsircil&tion ia aidrd by IU
action, a Rain in tWh will follow. I.tdan in
delicate bealtb, aged and convaleH-oent-

derive bodily aud mental aolaee from it
uee, and exptrienee uone of the repugnance
which ordinary tonic frequently inspire. I ho
emphatic recommendation of phyaioiaua Ci

the verdict in ita favor.

The Trviiotrinpli.
A uew instrument for multiplying

copies of letters, etc, has becu intro
duced iuto England uuder tho uumo of

tho trypograpb. It seems a modification
of Edison's electrii pen. A bheet of

special paper i phicod ou a perforating
tablet, and the wiiting iH done with a
firm baud aud a stylus.
This has tho effect of piercing tho poper
with a number of very minute perfora
tions, through which it is possible to
force ink on to the sheet of paper placed
beneath. The making of tho steueil is
the most important part of tho opera-

tion. A littio praetico will show the
proper amount of pressure to put upou
tho stylus uud Ihe easiest way of writing;
aud this once accomplished, it will bo
uuderfateod that the number of copies is
limited i'uly by tho duration of tho
steucils, which can bo dorod away for
future use, uud brought out as required.
No press ia needed; all that ia wanted is
something with a ti ll mrfuee, the means
of holdiiq; the stencil tlrndy.iiud a tquco-gc-

for cerupiug the ink over the j.

YV'iv nitTi.r Willi a tua ' U if ono bottle of
li. I'.iiU'n lk)ii ;li Snup will rnio a Cough of
tliowoisl kind. Di-- U lllV Caimh Huup la Hold
fori.'.1) cents per in every UKpeetable

dna etoro in lliu I' nlol til lies.

Ivid.- y- 'Aud put jiiiit a tint of car mine
on the cheeks, but not too much, you
know.' I'hotogtvpher l.vactly, mad-an- ;

1 peifietiy miderstnn.1 ; about nn

much as you have on now.'

If von .".t yelir liny lo look bright do Uot

on' It to ali l.i.i Uaiim "If n

lull lias !' . U i l UitivSvtnp. J iitH.B buttle.
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Te .il i:.. i!.'. tirn lly narrated
nr.- ,;. V .i i.'- ho k I'fcltiiri'e.

Vr . in - i l::n- -t tor.lallllv at It"
,'', ... i ,',.. nirnn; the milter

,' ,.. i li,..''-- tin I'OlllPtwi'll. Ilien"1'
j .. mi:, nilvi'i upon Ilr .K'Iiiihob.

',; '.Uo r, - -, ii c itli'd. and la known a

Pr. Cl.irit Johnson's
INDIAN D LOO it PURIFIER.

Ejtt'.cj
V

i; i' v.itiinurv l.'.tiin.r'ij! of pefvona wh.a
, :. . bv ill of r. 1 lam J'JWiaott

i:i ..- rt i', hi jotif mm vicluity.

Tw.thaoIa ci ras.

Ai f.d ofiiin rerrmonl.
I! n'oiiitui .:t"a it to all.

V.iku '., Cull-- ,
lie. Jan. 20, 13711.

Twr N.r t I li.va ii it tho Indun Blood
Bvrnii wliii-l- I i!ir.''.iastil from your Ae,ent, Vr .

11. Nitii;iil, y.i.'i li.Mik it a. Borvieeaule rnedi-c;ii-

ita i flV.'t on II. o I.ivr r. llU.od, ud other
w;va I liio liii.l .'ii to use, have been
fnliv up to tho riair.a- of ita A:eiil ; ud oheer-full'- v

recoiuuieud it i l!a .c jt!" of this
. O'l'i .Mb'Utrte.

An Pi ut
s I' ., N. '.. Jan. 1. 1179.

liur H;r . II v I mh tfllieted with
i.i mv twk k.i I liip 1r three year, I

aa kdvioe-- lo try your ludiau Blood Byruii

atiJ I can sav it h.ii d no mo moro good than
iny luedie'iub 1 e ver trteiL Joel Hawkinz.

It ino.1 ot );liiiimflini.
I'.aei Mit.tu'.i , t emm Co., N. O., I

OM. 8. 178. f
Inar8ir:- -I wti aflVetcd with Rheumatic

.l'ii. for ten years, ami 1 tried many rouied'i.
um found uoiie to tio u.i. any i;ood nutil I

yoer Ju lian Blood fcSjrnp ftoni
yoiii' AKint, and li.tvi' t.att-- It mjaelf, I
nouJd roCQiuineuJ all aflltitcd lo bv it trial.

Villiaui KovUnd.

Cured iriieu rt'nr nt TalleB.
Jl ifs.'iok. li'.'i .aim Co., N. 0.

Toar Kir: i aa ffilotttl, audi m
to tin', fv t'n .t niir Blood BTup

liaaoiitt'd t.i't I:.'. i oilier luerticiuo failed,
J. MeArthur.

Anotlier csi." of U'lciniatifiai Cured.
...'ir-l- i I M uf l.uuibtrtou, llobeon

Co., N. C . wule 'Hial bo haa been cured of
Jlhe'uuitf ui bv it. i Umi of tho lutliao Blood
Hvrup au.l iy;ild nil to give it
rvawiiiitilo tvial.

Ki moile for
li .ii!.ivi!l I i)i'i'.i W. '., tVU. 20, 1879.

Iiir S;r:- -1 ai viy uiiieli with
tho I'.iu'saeho. an threo ao.-.- o' vonr Indian
jload sv,ut. em. ! W. liaxbor.

Vyapepsia and Iinilsoalion and Liver Oom- -
t,i!aiut.

Beulaville, Hupiin Co., N. O., Feb. 20, 1879.
Dear 8ir : 1 havo Irnen troubled with

Liver Couiplaiut, aud Wick Headache,
for a Iouk time, ami I tried eonte of yonr val-

uable Indian Blood Byrili) end found Uiyuell
greatly beuofllfd. I leuovo it to b a good
midicine. Nancy J. Barber.

For lVrifvlnfr the B'ood.
Bulavii:e. D.ii.:. i S. C. Feb. 22, 187!.
ler rtir: I imo Ucii your Indian

Bkioil Svrnp Ktul litij it a vc.y valuabte medi-

cine for l'urifyti g li e Woy.l. tjpii'y K. FicketU

For Heart !i:..'e..
Benlavillo, rinohn Co.. N. C , Vo. S3. 1"0.

leat (sir: 1 havo .'.. !! ;.c.-- Indian Uodl
Hjrup for 1'esrt k'. . a'il it haa liton of
great value " r:". , :.v'.,raiii.d it to
ail a.unlarlj- aiT.i I it ii' tLoia Villiam


